
Class 3 Home Learning Tasks:   Week beginning: 4th May 2020 

Hello, Class 3I I’ve really enjoyed looking at your work from the past week. Some of you have been working super hard! I’m very impressed to see you keeping up with reading 

eggs and mathletics too. I’m trying to keep on top of awarding dojos for you all! Parents I appreciate how much support you are giving your children and all of us at Wawne thank 

you for all you are doing in these strange times! Please get in touch if we can help in any way.  

Take care and stay strong! Miss Tipler 

English 

Read your schoolbook (or any book you have at home) at least 3 

times for 20 minutes this week. Write a book review about the 

book and whether you would recommend to a friend and why. 

Watch this prompt: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ow2ibWNzBg  
Write a story for this. Include spelling words (highlight or 
underline these) from the year 3/4 and 5/6 spelling lists as well 
as interesting adjectives and punctuation. 
Spelling: Choose 10 words from the Y5/6 spelling list. Practise 

these words daily and then ask someone in your house to test 

you at the end of the week. Can you put 5 of these words in your 

story? Highlight them if you can. 

Reading Eggs- Complete your assigned tasks on Reading Eggs. 

Lexia- If you do Lexia you need to make sure you complete 

your minutes each week. 

Maths 

Mathletics- Complete your assigned tasks on here.  

TT Rockstars- Complete at least 3 Soundchecks, take part in a battle or even challenge a friend (you could 

challenge Miss Tipler too!) 

 

As a school we have decided to follow the White Rose Maths Home Learning scheme for the Summer 

term. They have developed a 12-week learning programme to help children be ready for their next year of 

school. Class 3 need to go online and complete the work for the week beginning 27.4.20.  

 

Year 5:  

Please complete Summer Term Week 2 (w/c 27.4.20) (adding and subtracting decimals) 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/ 
 
Year 6: 
Please complete Summer Term Week 2 (w/c 27.4.20) (angles and problem solving) 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 
 

 
Topic 

Our topic for the Summer Term is ‘Terrible Tudors’ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-poor-mans-
medicine/zk9ry9q  
Watch this video about medication during the Tudor times and 
present the information in any way you like. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z9sfb9q  
Imagine you are the child in the video. Write a diary explaining 

Science 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j 
 
Create a pamphlet for a year 5 class in another school 
explaining what a balanced diet is and why it is so important.  
You can use the bitesize link above to help you and also do 

your own research too. Ensure you include pictures to support 

your research.  

RE 

 

Find out why Bono is considered to be an 

inspirational person. What has he done for 

charities? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ow2ibWNzBg
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-poor-mans-medicine/zk9ry9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-poor-mans-medicine/zk9ry9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z9sfb9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j


how you feel when this happens.  

https://www.mydish.co.uk/recipe/12721/tudor-wafer-biscuits-
with-a-yummy-twist 

Here is a recipe for Tudor Wafer Biscuits if you fancy a baking 

day! 

VE Day Celebrations- Friday 8th May 
On Friday 8th May, it is the 75th Anniversary of VE Day. We would love to mark this important date in some way – Class 2 were lucky enough to have done WW2 

work, but we haven’t so perhaps you could do some of the following tasks! I would love to see your work on Class Dojo: 

 Find out about how VE Day was celebrated in 1945 and how celebrations have taken place over the years. 

 Learn the Lindy Hop dance with your family.  

 Research some songs from WW2 and sing along.  

 Draw a Union flag and use them to decorate your house. 

 Plan a VE Day tea party and create a menu or write out a recipe, you could even try to make something- Remember rationing continued for years after the war 

ended. 
Join in with the ‘Stay at Home Street Party’ on Friday. 
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